Finishing Me Off (Lesbian Explorative Erotica): (Fun With My
Neighbors)

Kristen loves her Fridays when she and her
ER doctor husband finally get to spend
intimate time together drinking wine by the
fire and among other adult activities. But
when Kristen is brought just to the edge
nearing a fireworks finish, her hubby is
called into the work and shes left all hot,
bothered, and in desperate wanting for
aching completion. Little does she know
that while she and her hubby were
connecting on the couch, her hot lesbian
neighbors were enjoying their own peep
show and are eager to be on Kristens front
porch the moment her hubby zooms off to
the ER. We really want to help finish
what that husband of yours didnt get to
finish... Kristen lets her gorgeous lesbian
neighbors in and is about to find the
explosive resolve of her life! This 3,300k
lesbian saturated explorative erotica short
story will get you all hot and bothered.
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